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Church

Dates

Times

Big Sandy 1st
Birds Creek
Buchanan
Central Point
Cottage Grove
Fairview
Henry
Jones Chapel
Maplewood
McRae's Chapel
New Harmony
North Fork
Oak Grove
Paris 1st
Point Pleasant
Puryear
Ramble Creek
Russwood
Springhill
Springville
Temple
TVCC
Union Friendship

July 9-13
June 11-15
July 8-11
July 27-28
July 9-13
July
July 13-15
2-Jun
June 4-7
June 11-14
July 15-18
June 10-14
June 24-27
June 4-8
June 3-8
June 10-14
June 18-22
July
June 4-8
June 25-27
July 13-14
July 9-13
July 2-6

6:00-8:30pm
6:00-8:45pm
6:00pm
July 27-28

Issue 6

Theme
Gameday

Gameday
The Word is Alive
1:30-6:00pm
6:00-8:30pm

6:00-8:30pm
9:00-noon
5:30-8:00pm
6:00-8:30pm
6:30-8:30pm
6:00-8:30pm
6:00-8:30pm
6:00-8:30pm
8:00am-Noon

Team Jesus
Gameday
Gameday
SonLab
Moose on the Loose
Shipwrecked
Gameday
Shipwrecked

Gameday
Gameday
Polar Blast

1
2

2
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Bro. Jim’s Journeys

Summer is here and we’ve got a lot
happening throughout the time that school is
out. We begin with VBS starting the 1 week
of June and going through the end of July. 20
out 35 of our churches are having some
variety of VBS this year. If your church isn’t
doing a VBS look at the calendar and find
one close to you to help or participate in.
Most importantly be lifting all of them up in
your prayers. We will be offering a VBS for
our Hispanic Church the last week of July,
most of the kids speak English while the
parents speak Spanish. So if you are
interested in helping please call the WDBA
office 642-4641.
Colleen and I will be going to the
SBC in Dallas this year. Please be in prayer
for our Convention as we meet June 9 – 13.
There will be a city wide crusade led by Greg
Laurie on June 9. Let me encourage you to
go online and watch the Crossover event by
going to www.harvestamerica.com . You can
also watch the convention online by going to
www.sbc.net. This will undoubtedly be one
of the most important conventions in our
time. Steve Gaines has called our convention
to a time of prayer before the convention, so I
would ask that you lift it up as we prepare to
meet in a few weeks.
While we are at the SBC I will be
attending the annual leadership meeting for
Associations. One of the items we will
discuss is the possible name change for
Directors of Missions. As some of you can
remember our title use to be Associational
Missionary. But there are some who say we
aren’t missionaries. So they changed our title
to Director of Missions. However I will be
the first to tell you we don’t direct anyone.
As Southern Baptist our churches are
autonomous and we choose to cooperate. So
the updated title they are suggesting is
Associational Mission Strategist or the
shorten version Mission Strategist. This title
first off gives the message that we are about
st

the Great Commission in serving your churches
and Strategist suggest we are about building
God’s Kingdom. As far as I am concerned my
title doesn’t matter as much as my ability to help
your churches reach our lost community.
June 28 – July 5 we will take a team of
25 people representing 10 of our churches to
Guatemala to do missions work. Two of those
people will be Edwin and Panchy our Hispanic
pastor and wife. We weren’t sure they’d be able
to go because we were waiting on their
paperwork. Praise God that has come in and
now we are planning on them going with us. For
us to take them it will cost $3600. We’ve gotten
gifts totaling $1950 towards their trip. If your
church would like to help please send your gift
to the WDBA with the check marked Guatemala
Mission Trip. This will be the 4 year in our 5
year commitment in going to Guatemala. If you
are interested in going I hope you will begin to
pray about that possibility for next year.
Paul said, “what you’ve heard from me
commit to faithful people who are able to teach
others. 2Tim2:2” Discipleship is our theme this
year. On August 9 we will have a conference on
Discipleship. Please be making plans now to
attend. It’s a joy to serve you and to disciple
others in the faith, so they can disciple others.

Bowtie Chicken
Pasta Salad
•

3- Betty Smith (Paris 1 )
6- Caleb Cain (Maplewood)
6- Montrie Eaton (Russwood)
7- Noah Smith (Fairview)
19- Meredith Bullock (Paris 1 )
24- Mary Sawyer (Maplewood)
27- Joe Eaton (Bethlehem)
st

st

•
•
•
•
•

th

•
•

Directions

<><In Him,
Bro. Jim

Revival will start on June 10th @ 6:00 PM,
Monday through Friday @ 7 o’clock.

Maplewood Baptist Church
September 9 – 6 pm
This Conference is to help your church
get outside the doors of the church and
SERVE your community.

1 cooked, and meat picked
off the bone rotisserie
chicken
1/2 cup mayonnaise
1/2 cup sour cream
2 tablespoons Italian
seasoning
2 tablespoons olive oil
1 any color, diced small bell
pepper
1 lb cooked al dente bowtie
pasta
1/2 medium diced small red
onion

Our speakers will include Bro.Trent
Bullock, Bro.Jon Dandridge, Bro.Edwin
Alvarado, Bro.Don Williams, Bro.Tom
Winchester, Bro.Larry Dukes.
Everyone welcome to attend!

Place chicken pieces in a large
mixing bowl and add peppers and
onion. Cook pasta as directed on
package and drain. Pour drained
warm pasta over the chicken
mixture and set aside. In small
mixing bowl, whisk together
mayonnaise, sour cream, Italian
seasoning and olive oil. Pour over
pasta mixture and toss to coat.
Refrigerate at least 4 hours. Salad
can be served alone or on a bed of
crisp greens.
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Why Your ACP Is Important:

WMU- Mary Powers

IMPORTANCE OF MISSIONS
Because Jesus commanded it!!! We are
to go – whether it is next door or to
another country – and make disciples. It
is not an option but a command to all who
call Jesus “Lord.”
We are not all
evangelists in the formal sense, but we
have all received gifts that we can use to
help fulfill the great commission. As we
obey, we have comfort in the knowledge
that Jesus is always with us.

get your children excited about being
involved in the mission of God! This will
change a life forever!
Mary Powers

The Southern Baptist Convention
expanded by more than 270 churches in
2017. More people showed up for weekly
worship services, and congregations
gave more generously in a strengthening
economy.
However, reported baptisms and
membership declined as fewer churches
participated in the SBC’s Annual Church
Profile (ACP). Long-standing patterns
continued to dominate the ACP, which is
compiled by LifeWay Christian Resources
in cooperation with Baptist state
conventions.
• The number of churches cooperating with

•

•

Does your church have children in grades
1-6? Are you looking for new ways to
involve children in missions? I would like
to invite to join in JAM, Tennessee WMU’s
one-day mission’s event for children in
grades 1-6. JAM is an exciting event for
children and their leaders to experience a
time of worship and hands-on missions’
opportunities while meeting “real-live”
missionaries, having fun and learning
what it means to love Jesus and share His
love with others. This year’s theme is
Grand Prix:
“Racing to Make Christ
Known.” This event will be on Saturday,
October 27 at The Church at Sugar Creek
in
Humboldt.
Please
visit
http://www.tnbaptist.org/west-jam to learn
more. I hope you will save the dated and

the Southern Baptist Convention grew for
the 19th consecutive year, reaching
47,544. That’s a 16.3 percent increase in
churches since 1997.
Membership fell for the 11th consecutive
year, to 15 million. Since 2006, SBC
congregations have lost about 1.3 million
members.
Baptisms also declined, as they have for
eight of the past 10 years. Congregations
reported baptizing 254,122 people—26.5
percent fewer than in 2007. The ratio was
one baptism for every 59 church members.

“It’s heartbreaking to be baptizing
fewer people for Christ, even though
Southern Baptists have nearly 2,900
more churches than we had a decade
ago,” said LifeWay President and CEO
Thom S. Rainer. “Yet a quarter million
baptisms is not an insignificant number.
We praise God for every individual who
has come to Christ and followed Him in
baptism. It is my prayer that God would
embolden Southern Baptists to share the
gospel with their friends and neighbors.
We know conversion is only by the Holy
Spirit, but we also know God begins most
of these conversions with gospel
conversations.”
Fewer churches reporting

The ACP numbers don’t tell the full
story of baptisms or other measurables among
Southern Baptist churches. Despite the best
efforts of associations and state conventions
across the country, 26 percent of churches did
not participate, said Scott McConnell, executive
director of LifeWay Research. Seventy-four
percent of churches participated in the 2017
ACP survey by reporting at least one item.
That’s down from 80 percent in 2013 and 77
percent the last three years.
For that reason, reported totals do not
include all of the activity of the SBC, though the
summary does include some adjustments for
non-reporting congregations.
This summer, LifeWay Research plans
to release statistical analysis of the current state
of the SBC that includes estimates of the
congregations that did not report. Still,
McConnell urged churches to participate in
future
ACP
surveys.
“Reports
from
congregations are the most accurate way to tell
the story of the entire convention,” he said.
Despite the lower participation rate, the
ACP report shows increases in some areas.
Average attendance at weekly worship services
climbed 2.3 percent to 5.3 million, an increase of
nearly 120,000. That’s comparable to adding
every man, woman and child in a city like
Wilmington, N.C., or Beaumont, Texas, to the
church pews every week. States outside the
South reported some of the strongest signs of
growth. California now has 47 more
congregations and Michigan has 24 more
congregations than they had the previous year.
Those figures include churches along with
church-type missions—congregations that are
not fully independent or self-sustaining. NonSouthern states are now home to 21.3 percent of
SBC churches and 32.2 percent of church-type
missions.
Reported baptisms nearly doubled in
Colorado and rose 31.0 percent in Iowa, 17.6
percent in Alaska, and 13.4 percent in New
Mexico. In North and South Dakota, weekly
worship attendance grew by 20.8 percent, and
baptisms climbed 34.8 percent. Overall,
Southern Baptist churches reported 4,376
church-type missions last year, down 2.6 percent
from 2016. The count of churches and missions
combined is 51,920 congregations.
(Thankfully the churches of WDBA have
reported 100% over the past several years)
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Tre as ur er ’s R ep or t Ma y fo r 20 18
GENERAL
Fund

Bethany: April 1 held sunrise service inside due to
rain with singing and Bro. Johnny speaking. Had
breakfast and Cantata afterwards. First Wednesday
night had a pizza and watched movie. Fifth Sunday
and preaching and singing in the afternoon. 1
Sunday in May held regular service and went to
nursing home for a service. Patients joined in
singing with Bro. Johnny speaking. Come join us,
everyone is welcome. Keep our country in your
prayers.
JOHNNY FARMER, pastor.
st

Birds Creek: Two additions by letter, 5/13Honored all ladies present with carnations for
Mother's Day and three ladies received hanging
flower baskets, 5/20- Will be having a fellowship
breakfast during the Sunday School hour. Youth had
a car wash fund raiser 5/19. Work is progressing on
renovation of the basement. Mother's Day offering
taken on 5/13.
KEVIN GALLIMORE, pastor.
Central Po int: On April 29th Olive Branch
joined us for the 5th Sunday night singing and
fellowship meal. Collected snacks for the
hospital. Enjoyed a special Mother's Day service.
Our pastor presented a devotional prayer journal to
each mother. Honored our graduate with a dinner at
the restaurant of her choice on May 17th.
BOBBY CAMPBELL, pastor.
Henry : Four new members by letter. Served at
Patriot’s Kitchen March 29. Held Easter Egg hunt.
Helped with fish fry ministry by making hygiene
bags for the workers. Held 5 Sun singing with
church members bringing music. We went to
Morningside April 25. Honored Mothers on
Mothers Day.
JOHN SUTTON, pastor.
th

Mansfield: 4/1 Easter sunrise service followed by
ham breakfast. 4/7 Group traveled to Lambert’s for
an enjoyable lunch. 4/15 Bro. Gerry held revival at
Mt. Niebo with Bro. Virgil Bishop. Honored all
Mothers with a flower on Mother’s Day.
GERRY GALLIMORE, pastor.

Oak Hill:
Honored our Mothers on “Mothers
Day”. The youth gave each mother a gift. Honored
our graduates from college, high school and 8th
grades. Bro. Jim Twilbeck was our guest on 3rd
Sunday night. He presented a program on his
mission’s trip to Israel.
OTIS HINTON, pastor.
Point Pleasant:
The church participated in
the annual Annie Armstrong Easter offering. WMU
met on third Friday in April and put together 31 gift
bags for the carnival workers with the donations from
church members. They also made a sunshine basket
for a church member. They fed the carnival workers
breakfast on the Monday morning of the annual fish
fry week. The Youth attended the Christian concert
on Wednesday night of the same week. The church
celebrated Bro. Jerry's birthday with a meal and love
offering. The Youth attended D-NOW. On May 2 a
fellowship meal with the church providing ham and
members providing the sides and dessert in honor of
Candise Farmer who spoke to the Youth that
evening. On Mothers' Day, ink pens were distributed
to the mothers. On May 18 the WMU prepared meals
for the Henry County Sheriff's Department.
JERRY LEE. Interim.
Temple: April 22 baptized two. Youth attended
concert at the fair. 3 voices sang the 29th. One joined
April 29. Held men’s breakfast and bible study.
Honored Mother’s and gave a gift. New carpet has
been installed. VBS in July.
GERALD SCOTT, pastor.
Union Friendship:
Had a good attendance
for Mother’s Day and baptized 2 adults after the
morning service. On Mother’s Day the
congregation gave an offering for the Baptist
Children’s Home. Tentative date for VBS is the 1st
week of July.
TOM WINCHESTER, pastor.

Bethany
Bethlehem
Big Sandy, 1st
Birds Creek
Buchanan
Central Point
Cottage Grove
Fairview
Faxon
Friendship
Henry
Jones Chapel
Mansfield
Maplewood
McDavid Grove
McRae's Chapel
Mt. Sinai
New Bethel
New Harmony
New Hope
North Fork
Oak Grove
Oak Hill
Paris, 1st
Point Pleasant
Puryear
Ramble Creek
Russwood
Shady Grove
Springhill
Springville
Temple
TVCC
Union Friendship
West Paris

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

130.00
120.00
268.56
468.66
241.51
308.15
401.54
591.00
147.23
100.00
120.00
150.00
236.48
2,530.81
50.00
240.30
280.00
100.00
161.04
340.62
80.00
3,824.35
1,015.42
100.00
256.95
175.74
132.88
1,003.72
275.00
167.86
400.00
150.00
231.42

GIFTS
SUPPLIES
YR to Date Other & Des
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

650.00
600.00
1,078.86
1,090.34
1,215.68
1,032.85
978.44
1,553.00
335.44
500.00
450.00
750.00
528.88
6,965.15
250.00
895.77
718.00
400.00
620.84
1,200.00
1,200.00
1,829.80
320.00
11,886.25
3,561.79
500.00
713.65
678.05
555.07
4,449.22
844.00
749.74
2,000.00
954.25
462.94

DOM Salary Supplement
Hispanic Ministry
Misc.
Disaster Relief
Totals
Total Rec. (Gen. Fund)

$

14,799.24
18,570.94

$

52,518.01

$ Amount

Admin. Expenses
Office Maintenance
Promotions of Programs
Misc.
Payroll Expenses
Associational Ministries
WDBA Ministries
Total Disbursements

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

3,237.51
2,092.76
708.36
293.90
5,963.93
655.8
872.0
13,824.22

Account For
Disbursements
Bal. General Account
Disaster Relief
GENERAL FUND BAL.

$
$
$
$
$

42,864.39
13,824.22
29,040.17
1,230.01
27,810.16

391.70

$ 1,066.00
$ 995.00
$ 969.00
$ 350.00
$
$

Disbursements

$ 3,771.70

